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i CORRESPONDENCE

April 5. It Ik apring
Heather in this villatre now and farmers

te busy.

Mies Noia C line and her brother we re

tlie ciuKti of (lie Mi 8wg Ware last Sun

Jay.
Mm, Lir.7.if Shank anil children paid

farenell vie it to Mrs, Iuelie, who will

h ave shortly to reside iu the future near
Marmot, Orepin.

Mies Viola Slruchen ami brother
Clarence wi re visitintr Clara Kramer on

Aprill.
Mr. and Mrs. !andy were

Teen on the paved roads of

lact Sunday.

flurrjTlll.
Ciikkhyvii.i.b,

Maybeeor
Cherryville

Misses Alpha and Allie Ware were the
sueets of their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ware, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Strurhen and little daughter
weie chatting with Mrt. Stone last Sun
lay,

Other villaa may laui:h w hen they

8e liow sociable this place is, but Cher
ryville, by so doing, keep pretty well

rotted in the hapiHniik's of the day. A

trailer ig welcomed in Cherryville with
great joy

Mis MacKerrow. Mr. C. Baty and
Mr. George Flinn spent the evening of

April 3 with .Miss C. E. Frasier, in re-

citing dialogues for the coming Friday, at
school.

Sunday school was partly organized

latt Sunday, owing to the inclemen-
cy of the weather, but twenty attended
and each argued against the other aa to
whether a superintendent should be
nominated ; after a fruitless attempt it
was abandoned. After the singing of

"Showers of Blessings," which was for
tunately appropriate, the weary wor
bipert filed homeward through the

Oregon "hit" without having act o in
pushed anything of importance except
to believe in the old saving, "A wise
man takes Lis coat on a fair day."

Claud Baty has returned home from a
batty trip to Portland on his bicycle.
Did yon see her Claud ? Belle, I mean.

Theodore Revenue is working on bis
place, which was formerly owned by
Thomas Bee be.

Cherryville will now retire to make
room for news of importance, so with a
final adien we will say good day to the
readers of the Enterprise.

OaritH.
Garfield, April 6. Most of the farm-er- a

have their spring seeding done, owing
to our lovely spring. Anyone grumbling
at the weather this spring would grumble
if they were elected president.

The political pot has begun simmering
in Garfield. The republicans held their
primary on March 24. The populate
and democrats held theirs jointly on the
31st.

Mr. Wm. Oitfield and M. Paterson
bave gone to a logging camp. Moet of

our young men have gone to different
part in Kastern Oregon to work during
the summer.

relatives
0en door is,

otbers their ministers can preach
therein, and that speaks much for their
charity.

J. J. Davis is helping the Bros.

east of
the mountains summer it

their home lonesome
place.

oi uaineio good;
has

Surface
fire in houne.

Creek.

Eagle 8

for stormy.
snowed some

the thermometer
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was

W. Miss Lennie

fdieep his
the

was
improving

week.

' is very tick with rheumatism, but he
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The people of this section covin to te
very backward about build

roads all against their o n interest

The smallpox scare is not all over yet
but it does not seem to h spreading.

II. F. (lihson has been on the sick list
for few days.

Pon't talk Fred Hotruieister for he
has a girl his house. She
is two three days Fred feels

quite large now.

Mllwaukle
Mii.WAt KiK, April P. We are satisfied I

Mr. James Johnson, who resides
Minthom, lost valuable cow with
calf last week. She either atravfil or
was stolen ; probably the latter, he
can find no trace of her, anywhere.

John Welder, Sr., has been ill
with grip but is now convalescent.

Married, at Spukane, Wash.. Kev. J,
Becklcy officiating, Henry Kuehl

and Miss Amelia Lechclt. Miss Levholt
has made Portland her home for some
years ast, and Mr. Kuehl formerly
of this place. Two years ago he went to
Kitzville, Wash., where he took up
homestead and has been very successful
in his new home. We all winh him ell
on the sea matrimony.

Miss Edna and Mrs. George
Wissinger are getting up entertain
ment for the benefit f needy lady
our town. The proitram will be next

the town hall.

Oliver Failing, of Mt. has been
visiting his old friend and school-mat-

Walker,

Sam had Kev Colorade.
ing christen his little son last Sunday
Samtie! Willie is his name.

was they
visning nersisier, .Mrs. t. Arnold, prior
to ber departure for St. Paul, Minn.,
where her mother venr

Mr. Cal., was
Sunday, the guest of Rev. Hartlng.

John Uileson has bad tome trouble
his arm, result a recent vac

cination.
C. A. who came from

La Grande, Ore., the Ger-

man M. E. church Sunday. He to
a new charge the Brit the week, at
Fairharen. Wash.

George Kilton moved on his here
few weeks
Misa Anna Wilson now

Palietine. Her mother, Mra. Margret
ilson; read several her letters

Y. P. C. E. last Sunday evening,
which were very interesting.

takes longer to hold a two-part- y con
vention.

Maple

Matle Lane, April 10. Arthur Forbes
Willamette University. txnt lnni

w ith bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
For bee.

Miss Mautz
tiyea Oregon Ci'y
part ot lai-- t week.

Una.

rela-durin- g

the

A farewell party wag Mr.
and Henrici at their home by their
many friends last Tuesday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Henrici intend to Or.

Kev. Rich, Pleasant Home, City, soon.

obliged

latter

three sermons Saturday night and Sun- - r,ram,ma ninW .ii...,-- j t.

f 1 ft r.
The, soon to erect ,," . ,.':. " l?! , "

-- " uumuci ui iteran edifice to hold services in, which wi
be

and gave her a most en- -
an that 0 :...,. T,,

than

ago.

ly spent and all wishing grand
ma many happy returns the day.
Thoee present were; Grandma Dicker

nenry Epperson just returned Hon, Mesdamel W. 0. DickerBon, W. F.
from the eaet, where he has been Erayton, A Jas. Shelly, Jesse
up an estate ol HO.000, left him by an Shortlidge, Thos. Davies, and J.
uu"v- - Uixon, of Maple Mr. and F.

Julius Ostnng made a business trip to Painter, Mrs. Finnigan, and son Roy,
l'oruanu lor goods for bis Garfield store. nd Miss Hester Robb of Canemah

Miller
build their saw mill Millovia and he I Harmony

it will be o. 1 null in all respects Habmo.vv, April 9 Mr. Diddle, Mr.
when completed, which will be about Wm. Otty, Mr. Payn and Mrs. Higgin
two weeks. son on the sick list but were impror

Miss Pearl Palmateer has returned 1DK al Ia8t rePrt.
home from Portland, she has been William Roeenaa this place is the
learning dressmaking. She was fusionist nominee for road supervisor
missed from our midst while away. district No. 1. William Counsel! Is the

Quite few of our young people Republican nominee.

letters on April 1, and as Miss Elizabeth Elakney is
some are angry to think so sweet- - school Aurora. Miss Blakney success--

ness was only an April fool mess, the fully taught the Happy Hollow a
writer had better be on the lookout. year ago, and has taught in the Harmony

Wm, Davis had word that her 8L',l0' anJ llttve " but what
father, at was no lle Aurora people will be well pleased

Messrs. Ira. Elmer and n,.l. u,!r

eons of m. itave gone
for the and

quite a

iiie neaiiii is no
sickness Mrs. Geo. Marshall
the rheumatism.

Emerson is putting an old
fashioned the Surface

Eagle

Ckeek, April The weather
a few days lias been very

It bailed and yesterday
and this morning

but there was no froet as it
cloudy.

J. and
Chapman have tone lo Umatilla county
to work on a ranch. Some of
family have smallpox, but they are
getting along all Mr. Judd

at tli lad report.
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Ada McLaughlin has closed a
successful term of school at Springwater.

Rev. Wiles, of Sunnyside, preached a
stirring sermon at the church yesterday
morning.

Hume.

Sro.vn, April 10 Pops are doing
wind work these days, but wait

until June election. They are liable to
take a swim up "Salt

If, Skirvm, of Maranam, was theguest
of (jrant and Sun
day.

week

Mrs.

Den Griffins moved to Portland last

Mrs. Nannie Mumpower has gone to
Marquam to visit relatives and friends.

Elder G. P. Rich, of Kelso, held
services in Holcoinb school house the
2d Sunday with a very large attendance.

D. Byers, who has been living at
rarkplace during the

Ward Douglaw, a son of S. A. Donglaw, '
moved ,lis farr)ily to
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School commenced April '.'d with 1,
II. Mosier wielding the rod.

Clara Ilclmstrum visile.! friends In

Stone the past week. Her school com-- j

memed at Garfield April llh,
Some folks were badly frightened over

the iiua!lo scare. All Here greatly
relieved when it settled to chlckenpox.

Mark Sprague vinlted his grand parents untried front London to govern India
at Kedland last Similar. he gathered nil hi fmiilly In the draw- -

"'"' "'do eucl. child re.at aHurrah for our prospective ho
... favorite lijuiii to him. Ill" youngest

have of the best men op for road ,,. ... fll.
Ixvmi that the alTord andprecint can su.ld'.i.lv the sirons man

e Her old enough vote hardly ,,lrt imo tciira.
know which we would thoor In this 't ahull never." berried, "see Hertle
ease.

Kr.lnl
Bkih.ami, April 11. The farmer of

our pruoperous her have most of their
spring seeding done.

Quarter conference for the Viola circuit
was held at the Kedland M. K, church
Wednesday and Thursday, Kev. Atkin-

son of tregon City Uing in charge
The excellent sermon that he preached
Tuesday evening was appreciated by all.
The collection taken up by our Sunday
school for the India famine amounted
to 15. a).

Our school ia progressing nicely under
the management of Miss Cornette of

Springaater.
A famiiy have moved Into the house

formerly owned by Johu Dresner. There
is room for more yet iu our loan and we
welcome all.

Our postollice is under the manage-
ment of Mrs. K ii ih Hickman who make
an excellent poet mistress.

F. W. Sprague went to California
George Hart- - stead of

Creek."

It seems as if the people of Median.)
are going to have a road to Oregon City

Miss Kate Burkhart, Portland, if are to make it themselves

is sick.

Analiime,

Kev. Wentsch,

farm

is traveling

at

.

building;

.

at

are

much

Mrs.

.

Miss

con-

siderable

Mumpower Saturday

A.
i , ,i i , .. : i i

road

if,,,'., ,

as you may see in other paits of this

Politics are all the rage now. They
are a worse fad than M.lng. John, you
will have to gel up and shake yourself if
you beat Walter for road losa.

Say! Oswald you should buy pony
or ba,igy.

B. K. Coiirtright, of Portland, was up
ail spent Sunday calling on old friends.

Mark iprague, of Stone, spent Sun--
dry visiting with his grand parents, Mr.
nl Mrs. A. Sprague,
Clarence Wallensiine, who has been In

Portland for the past five months, is
aaio on the farm helping his uncle, C.
A. Sprague.

MiasCassie Wilcox bat gone to Port-
land to spend a few weeks with Mrs.
Perkey.

Declines .Nomination.
To whom it may concern:

The nndeisigned desires to state that
the Clackamas County Prohibition Con-
vention held at Oregon City, March TJ,
l'JOO, used his name in his absence and
without bis authority, permission or
knowledge and when informed of the
proceeding forthwith, in presence of tne
.I..I . I .1 .!ucrgaic ui me convention maiie o;en
refu-- al to confirm the action and likewise
denounced the movement as grossly un-lai- r

and contrary to his w ishes and not
ia accordance with his political views.

John W. Lodkk.

BROUGHT BACK OLD TIMES.
'

A Tidbit That Wn ot on (he Itr.
laoranl Hill of Pare.

The force of childhood recollections
ana tne truth or the quotation, "A
touch of nature makes the whole world
akin," were shown graphically by a
little Incident iu a restaurant the oth-
er day. A quiet looking, middle aged
man of prosperous apiienrnnce was
eating his dinner when another well
dressed man took a seat opposite him.
After giving his order In a bluff, genial
manner the newcomer took a sip of
water and faced around. Suddenly a
queer expression came over hla face
as he watched attentively the actions
or bis vis-a-vi- and nppnrently with
out realizing what he was doing he
blurted out In a loud tone, "Well, well,
well. '

,

Every one at the table, Including the
quiet looking man, started, and tho
others, observing the direction of the
speakers gaze, turned their eyes also
upon him or the quiet appearance to
see what had mused the exclamation.

The man who had come Iu first was
In the act of spreading sugar over
siice or buttered oread, and when he
realized that all eyes were turned upon
him he blushed like one detected In a
heinous crime and almost fell off his
chair. It took him a minute
recover, and then he said to the
In general:

"I used to get bread nnd butter nnd
sugar for being good when I was n
child, nnd eating It Is a hnblt which I
like to Indulge In even yet. I know It
Isn't upon the restaurant hill of fare,
but I couldn't resist the temptation."

"I must beg your pardon for my rude
exclamation," replied the other mnn.
"My mother used to put bread and
butter and sugar In my lunchbox when
I went to school as an 8 year-ol- up In
me country town where I was raised,
and I haven't eaten any since my
childhood, and I guess I'll Join you In
a piece now for the sake of old times."
And he did. Iiangor Whig.

Pearl anil Tear.
"What splendid pearls the bride has!

How can a man clve his brld i.,.iuo
They mean tears."

"Oh, that's BtirMTstltlon!
they are Imitation pearls."

Hesldes,

Hell. If she knows that Hip Ion rm
will bo penulnp, at any rat"niA.
tende Blatter.

in- -

Aa

HAD A TENDER HEART.

larldml of I rd l.riir'
i.) lu In.lla.

Lord Lawrence, viceroy of India,
was n blunt inuii of net Ion, Impatient
of contradiction nud llmroiiKhly self
rebuilt. Vet. like ninny of tin' truly
grcnt. lie hud hunt lis lender n a

woman's. The liluht oil which he

two ...,.. ...

to we

table

a child again!"
I It was not of the hardships before

hi in or of his own death he thought,
but of the fai t that Hertle would not
be a child to It i nt on his return.

On Nuird the strainer with the gov
rrnor gnn'iul of India wn a lady with
her Infant child She neglected the
hnby, which rcono'd Itself by crying
day and night. The pnaseiigera coin.
plained In l.i::u:ige more forcible than
polite.

"Steward, throw that baby over-board!- "

wa petulantly shouted from
Sleepless berth.

At hint Lord I iiwrciioe. seeing that
the chill mil left mother!.' by Its
own mother. link It mi his knee. For
hours tie would hold It. showing It hi

watch ntid niiythlng that would amine
It. The child took to the great, strong
man nud wa always ipilet when lie
In Id It.

"Why do you, iiiv lord." ake.l one
of the relieved pateiiger. surprised j

to see- - the goMTiior general of India
playing nurse to a cry lug baby, "why j

lo you take such notice of that child?" j

"Ilei-aiiie- , lit tell yoil the truth," an- -
I

SHered Lord Ijiw retire, with a merry I

twinkle In his eye. "Hint child I the
only In the hlp who I inn fWI i

(iine sure ioc not want to g.-- t any
thing out of me."- - I'nst lute.

Slorklaa (aprrxllluaa.
(n the NVMi bord.-- r It incd lo I

conldcred (hat the uret precaution
agaluxt wltchi-rnf- i was lo wear the
left stocking wrong side out. This
lends u to ntioiher kind of superstition
connected with the hnriiile, neteioiary

lr tnltie. wh.-- proM-rl- worn
or armiig'd. a t hnrin or a protec-
tion ngnliiHt sl kiico or pnln. If you
will only tuke the trouble when you go
to tn-- to cross your stinking and
shoca, you will e unite sufe from the
grip of cramp. Again. If you hnng
your stockings crosxwlse at the foot of
the b.-- . with a pin stuck In them, you
need mve no fenr of nightmare; thej
hag has a holy horror of cross and plu.
Wlseacn-- s have also U-e- heard lo de-- 1

clare that If you will always put your
left stocking ami shoe on first you will '

enjoy Immunity fri toothache. Thl.
however, the niot humthi It lout of inor- -

tali will likely take leave lo doubt.
Toothache, that "hell of a" dlm-ns.-.- "

aa Hums rnlU It. I no rrsvter of
nor assuredly of stockings or leg.

Notes and (Queries.

A U la filri.
Carrie-T- ell me. Kate, how was It

you did not marry Mr. Tyler?
Kate lie told me I wna the only wo

man lie ever love. . f a mnn u III

to you before marriage, wlmt stord
won t ho tell afterwnrdT-llost- on Tran
crlpt

v a)

: infrequent and
improper

: Shampooing
are mromlhle for Arj, prrawojr anil
variable cul ntl hair. Minjr ,le
have a fljf iui,lr hair, and It
would I lnuUul mi rv it nut thai
daiulruS had Onliriyetl Iu II Ir and mI
It Itutn-lins- . Kvrrjriiiie t him) Im,h,
t .iamil onre a w.k with turn

and Klvlng uh.ttP..f.f r f i at

U Scalp Ctoanor
doc not mt and bleach the hair, like
soda, ammonia, etc. Aid the scalp

with the " nam Gsowsa."
They am La In nothing but what Is good
fur the hair and unlp.

SOLD ar IiRIWIIST.

l'Jlhu.
Bl.pr .fl.Of)

Good roast cofji.-- 2
Ioum1h ,2.'c

Fine roast conY-- .'5

pounds
I.ornoiiH, oach lc
10 Uh. Kollwl Outs... .25
Ann and II. ooda

pound lc
7 pkg. flower soudu, . ,25c
10 hara laundry soap, ,25c
New arrivals ladios sprinj,'
JIlUKflH, fillK CajHjH, IjflinH
Ac.

Trado for product;.

THE RED FRONT.
Oregon VUj. .
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